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PraURett(opdrihunderitru,
oused W

a tub
;ii

the
ageof eighteen he had been left an
orphan, and heir to an estate jrorth. m 1 . . J . . T' 1 , . I .I

Onl-H)li:ott- ir'i

rotKerhadL&penippia(dhU gua
dlan.mra uncle wa JLusoa .JBetter--ti.j j!it.?:L.?l-- . -- 'L f... j".'ujku, an vutcrpriBiiiK uicruuauii --uu
true-heatt-ed takk. After Paulxame of

'

,. .J.TJ-iJ- v i.il-- oil .1 Vi ' .

dtjr oa th fevnint ot Mri- - Spltenltln-fer'ifrtmdpftjfp- f..

He ,(Ohd9r4 If lie
btd better ro when lteu learned frox
the iexrint of the heuseiitb ni fnil--

"8o. ,'? Jie mattered t i''na tnat w
.

'

mltlog himself upon the breast "there
may beoni!Whln. In life yet. 'fie

on meery ay be no--

dented tlie
.

clecluhlp-'aO-
....

Wild wood
w

mint, aaa ioRq- -o ni

auuet!!! xotAiume nt ioana n h ..am
bttt 'aduaUV AuT ''health

Improved, and the vigor of youth came
baoji toblm,nd under, flmple living,
nil mnaciea grew anu airengmeueu.
ind hliWole frame Cime luii.A. ier--

feet' tuna of aoahlT beauty and elasrfc- -

aid!cheerlil& IWdliCTad,vUbtIed

; ,Tft 6fAraeer, WT, Ui ipaUJU waa , Mr.
OrayeoMi ud with him Paul fonjid a
nome.

da'ugbWjr Delia Vaa7a
(

$eautlfuiViillghUhearted, true-spirit-ed

girl of blnetAan Ue was one of those
blond a beatiU Whose w hole nresence1

Wat sdBSbi, atfd, 'be I inert? lauti
rippled like the minlo of 'dancing
,yWeti& .the,, pebbly ""brooklet," Tbe
atadent of hnman; Tifitttre who heard
tb'at Jsugb woald unhealtatkigly de-

clare that poly a heart pf native purity
and gentleness could underlie It.

. At first Delia Grayson, whea ;she
aaw that Paul Bemford waa Veatt 'and
dejeoted, sought to eheer and entertain
Dim. Sbebad beard the atory of lifs
great loss and ibe pitied , Ufa.' 8hd
pjayed fw upon the harpand
piano, and she aing t6 him an'd. toed
with him. But by and by when he
bad grown strong and vigorous, and
whan hla innate manhood bad man!
fasted himself, she grew shy. and. tacl

turn and Anally sought to avow nim

And then for the flrst time in his lite
Paul VneW wtat true love was. For
the first time he experienced that Bense
ot devotion which leads the heart to
offer itself urjon the altar of faltH In the
woman loved. Malskad Mr. Ufayeon 11

he mtght seek his daughter's love. The
overseer, did not object. .....

' r 1 '

Anfl Dellat Had Paul been bo well
versed In read Inr the human heart In

lt natlte ttUtb ba was In transla
ting the siren, sqnsj of jntttery.ne; might
have known that the love of the beau--
tIfta,gtrrwaajafuIs'own."",.r

' Bo; wb,eli Panr'Behftird'liad, been
ear at..WUd wood, .Delia became "his

hwirseAd,,(he. Vas .b'appy-bApp- rerK Tar
tnaa be bad ever aeen. Antr n' was

advsnce4!n tbeln)Jli;jfttjjnla clerkship
taatpoaaible acoey, and thus he
tjartattep occasion 10 tltft'lM city
kwt there was nothlnr In its diii and

lare attractive tokla. aiid be alwa.v

came borae' Wlth l 'tieepej', Jod ; more
abiding love for fcta own fend hearth
atone at'VTOdWooaVV,' '

.

' '
.
",

During the first year of Paol's mar
rlage a branch railroad was opened to
wudwood, end thus they ere w)thin
an hour of the elty; and the mill prop
erV wsi'greafly.eohajttoed In- alue

. "Ah," Ni'tAfcyrfmaa oue ttfay

aa be steed upon the flistta of bis tot- -
UD 'H . J V J- 7. ' Vi.:lage, aaa.Mata ou upon uw rowina-UndseatM- i

of bill sod dalfi atttretobed
away beyond --the- river,' -- tf I only
owned ihaf tweep of land 1

" ,,!trvctta1ttly a line prospect," said
bis Uncle Bettennaa, who had come u

topatBWVlsla,iV.F
"Aye," adderai4 bow t must

Increase In value new tht the railroad
has opened this way."

At ;hii ftrflcture Delia cale oit and
called them in to tea. She took Uncle
Anson by tlta arm, and told aim be ws
herpTisoner. , And bbjntiiiver and
kissed ber, and said It would be a moat

Diessea imprisonment' .

TJoh'itousWPattil?' '

- It Is btenlbWfll Jir wis
Paul' answer.

' i"
. Aad uDon that sba left baotojuison
and threw ber arm! "about tfefc"bu- -

bmmuI's aecav - '
"nwDe'ai'Taai;y6u are a,graaL,,K
lag tomsrr ,.,f tJ"- -
", hbaiilli AfUrwaxd the old merchant
ssld.bU'ilecbe: f

"Paul, ran- - eter "tn'. yourself
IbAglbf for the old Ufa 4a Uiat 1 ;

Does tba saved marlaer look" back
with lonclnc utxm the fearful flealii't
ba) etp4w!Ul'agiy,wturn to

wa m. uv "iovi,.,ta uv, .art

"AM.can a man. In hfs full sense,

empty Ufa tbaa-kriBft-o- nlr palir and

bJ.wslflViin4.wat4 to?hhn orer-aa- ,

r"1 lvuiiiuii "vuin,

wbe theatre o) the wu, lie--

l.""! "i' r7,o WieMted
-

cent r - dayatiwi Wagfdt Wot for the
(rqoote pfopk),bl forthe-mbitl- on

''

Km'g anff Dokea in, tlow Uji

,wm, WPtheir homea andTnii them
'each other, to at Crecr. and Axi
pntfl tbgrt)und Was soaked with Hood

piled Mgh'on
each, other. f i;heiinotto,waa "rale or
ruin,'' and while thev did not alwaya
sncceea in raung, tney never xaued in

- r' "raining- .- '1- -

'
Since. USO tbi race aas made some

progress in the ngfat dlrectiob.. Tfie
thirty years' war of the German, Iefor
nation,' 'and 'the Wars 'of "rTapoieon
.Bonaparte frOW 179? to 1618 Were eer-tain- ly

Jong eaonfal Butsineelawn We
recall no crftat war hetwana. mmbbITm
Christian natfons wichf bsSionUpnM
longer than --tbree 6r four yeara. . Tba
world ddea move la the right direction.,.I. n 1 i urn 1 lv.uuvcyv1 imiiuH-vanHuii- r ooantnea
ariffar enough yet,fm being folly
Christianized. When they ara 1

Th drant lhaU SrbM Urmtnt and the bKctle Urn
1 IhrlH . :

tn ibe Farllaneal of au,' uW TeTprtron ot Uie
woria,

Tfte Cfcaraa r ateeerv.
Do not be to anxious to give away

yourself, to weal1 ybur"hejift upon your
sleeve It is not ohlr nnwisej it is
wrong tq make your secret soul eom- -
mon property. For you bring the del
icate things of the heart Into contempt
by exposing them to those who cannot
onaemand thenr. IT you throw pearls
before swine, they will tnm again' and
rend yoo. again, should yon
claim too much, openness, as a duty,due
to you, from your child,, your friend,
yenr Wife or your busbandl" 'iiuSn kf
the charm of life Is ruined bV exacting
demand, of coondenee. Beapedt the
natural modesty of the soulj its more
delicate flowers of feeling, close .belr
petals when they are touched too
rudely. Walt with curious' love with
cagsn. interest for the time- - when all
txlnjg harmonious, tint rerslatiPd will
come of its own accord,. aadamanded.'1
The expectation has Its chasm,, for., as
long as life has something to IearaM
life Is Interesting; aa long as a friend
ha something to give, friendship Is de-

lightful, Those who wish to destroy
all mystery In those they love, to bsVe
everything revealed, are unconsciously
killing their own 'happiness. It is
much to be with those who have many
tblngsto aay to us wbioh .we.can not.
bear now. H U much, to ; live with
those who sometimes speak., to ua in
parables If we love them. Love needs
some indent) Uenesa laofQef' to keep

iu charn. Bespeot whkai savaa- - love
from the famUiarlty, which degradeait,
Is keP' v1t..,(1 whane XtbMthara lS

i' myiery in' those we love whlck
. i . . 1'.'

comes oi uepm oi cnaracier. nemeu-bc- r

that Iu yloIaHtngj our owajeeyrve,
or that bf another, you destroy that
sensitiveness of character; and beauty
of character Is npt common as not to
make It a cruel thing to spoil i. , ,

Aa Elfpbaataa 9ar.
j .' i j, ii i

A large elephant showed by consUut
(laggellatlon of his body, that he was
much annoyed by his tiny persecutors,
the mosquitoes; and Just at that time
th keeper brvught a liUle naked black
thing, as round as a ball, and which In
India I believe they call a child, laid it
down before the animal with two words
iu Uludoostanee, "Watch It," aad.Shen
walked away Into town. The elephant
Immediately broke off the larger part
oi the boiuih o, as to make, a smaller
and more convenient wisk and directed
his whole attention to Ae child, gently
fanning the little lump Of India-In- k,

and driving away every mosquito which
came Hear it; ttils he oontlnned for oa

IWa hours, regardless of him-

self, uati the keeper returned.

Wladaaa.

Here ia.au anecdote with m aharn
moral that comea to us jl the way from
Autaranai 1 ixsy " yea ago, wnen i
was a teacher in Kilmaloom pariah,
says John Frsserl waj. using wrakky
bitters for my stomach's sake. Ooeday
I dipped a pieec a4 sake into ifrmni
gave it .to the dost, He.jgrudgingl
ate it, curltorup bis lip4 to afold the.
taste. Ere long he became tipaya4je
bowled most piteously, and unnatur-
ally looked up is, mjiace aa It for heip.
He begaa 'to sraggetmnd tan like a
druhkea soahvi Thor apbearmbaa at hta
face and eyes ,wa axtraoNuaary.
lav WHhe Hoot and bowled until the
effecU of, the drink wctwvjf&u Tba er
never forgot the trick. Whenever al
terward I went to the dresser for the
bUla be hastened to the oataldeef the
bousey One day, .the door bin abas,
be Sprang1 with one bolt through a pan
of ftfaae to get oataide. 8o much for
the wisdom of the dog Infinitely sur-
passing that of foolish drinking men.

An Indiscreet person Is like an un
sealed letter--; Wbfctri is' Seldom 'worth

ibllijg-projrea,,o-
iir .teodeaoy to

fall bat proves also our capacity to
stead eracU'

Toanfl-1hveiienlmntB- f mid
night Is as bright W rttooflday f,r the
illumination a ,WlthIn. . . .

6hef the haoiilraiicl mot Inde--
pendentWltho.huniao eapatfohs is
that 01 aav intelilgaat, farmer, whose
laiWTls paid for and' who keepsi.out of

Que pTBUJMtraitiaauisnun's
CnmctiaherJnvarUbrwta to
aneotn - her husband's ; temperament.
aven uane naata aa witn aifacnmg
heart . t.., ..t ,!.

Tbere Lj a philosophy. in ladles'
ban," stfys h exobafre . xes;u-com- -

pee4at4vdoiira;and tuS'Irp to
forty. BeatSAlUiow expensive phil-
osophy iavn f rrwfy

Daniel Webster's plough is on exhi-
bition In Agricultural hall at Phlladel-ph-

Aa old granger Aaainf.t It
thought, "pahiel didn't know what a
god coulter was." j ) &-- hr

Ntrus arfflst aver isassTied yet' for
ambition. He does tba. thing tbaUs In
him to do by a force far stronger, than
bimselfliie first-frui- ts of a 'man's
.genius are always pure of graedi.!

Somebody with a fondness for atatls --

tics has fbnnd otit that In the New Tes-

tament ther are 831 quotatlOna from
the Old. The, books most quoted cfrom
are1 Isaiah: 158, and Psalms, 136. ,

A.ery!tiVaclIeaffeodtlad 'baving
priced jpomfprtA ng, ; antique
chafr at a store devoted lo the aala of
old curiosities, remarked, with a Qounce
'UoodgjacloKUl your old track costs

more than, the new.", (

Death is the wish of some, the relief
of many, and the-en- of all.' It sets
the aUveatUoerty, carries the banished
man home, and pUoee all mortals , on
the same leveVtnomuch that Ufe Itself
werfa pusnahmeat Without ltyVJiei.

Te nwst important leam fcJtfe is
to know how to be happy ithinr.our-sdves'Whe- n

home Is oar comfbrt, ' and
all in it, even, .brthadogaai aat, ahare
our affection. Do not refine awayhap-pnaeafb- y

thtttVlng thtt whlch'b 'good
may be better f:i i flue--! ; ijl 'J

No wringing of, hand and koboking
the breast, or wishing" bna'a, self," un-

born t all Jtawuott KrerMt the "ceremo
nies of sorzew..tUe nOain; attn ostenta
tion of sn effeminate grief, whloh speak
not so much the gi eatfiesr of the misery
as the smslssoiitlsa .Und.wjSaa.

We never, laisa ,,aw)ldlntierson
that1 was able to govern a family. What
makes people scold r Because they
cannot! govern themselves..' 'Howran
they govern others f Those who govern
weir are renerally cairn. lUey are
prompt and resolete,' bnt steady- - snd
mild. j.

Well, ma cherie. mv 86 vears . have
uugb,t me thts, that doty must "be the
rule, and aJTecttolftne BweeXener.of our
lives Albert Is a retributive Justice 'in
this .world we get yhat wfrglve U
we make to suffer", We shanbe made to
suffer . The one wbbloves neat isfaap- -
piesc MH Jentint,

- As amber aHh-act- a straW,''vso does
UaAUyattiadmlratlonflwhtoh only
lasts while tba warmth continue;., but
VtrtM,' wisdom,' goodness apd real
worth, llkasthe loadstone, waver looses
Its power, There, ara theftu graces
Which are finked apd tied hand in hand
becanaa it la 4y t theft ' tdfuencethkt
human bout araso' tirmly . aoitod to
each .other. '

, ifc. .
' If we work-upo- brass hmtf will

it; If wee work upeo-marbl- It will
perish : l( we rear tejiuJea, tbay. will
crnmble Into dust' but If we work
apoo our lmmortai uUnd If w fmbue
them with, pure pruiciplps. irllh: h
Jnst tear of God and love of our fellow --

oenwaMeaurvoW'uthoe'J tablets
something wpioai-SkiU- , brlghtoh to all
eternity. fTebtUr, , ,,

HoWHttle'ls kbowVof whist is in the
.boaosnl oC.tboaa areaad osl We night
explain many a, coldness, eouUl welook
Into the heart concealed from its; we
shonld often pity when wa hate, love
when we curl the lln with scorn and
Indignation.' T Judge without any re-
serve of any human notion Is a culpa
ble temerity, ox all our, sins tfcft saost
unfeeling and frequent.

A.
.

I bless "Ood for cities. Cttlea nave
been a lamp of life along the pathway
of humanity, and rilglon.0jyithU
thetn Bcience has glven"Dlrth" 16 her
uobleet dlacoverieaK BahUut Br Walls
freedom has fougtbjexobicstJaUtiea.
Cities, Indeed, havebee,n the Cradle 'of
heunan liberty. dThsy have been the
active centres of almost all church and
state reformatlQjjUfcgitev 6utri.

"Myfrh3t)6'WUaVliiBed mis-

sionary, at one of the late anniversary
meetings, et aat avasd seetarian sv

The inbahlMMtUofIladostau
wnere i nave oeen ooring ror many
yearayhaW Vpreverb that, : Thoogn
sou bathe a dog's toll bs oil and bind It
In splints, yet you cannot get the crook
odtOMS.
bjas.lssjmpiyi the crook In the dog's
Ull, which can uct be eradicated, and 1

holdrthal every One should be allowed
t wag hut aw peculiarity in peace,"

.Xhta U the bttterasl of allsb waar
the yoke of our own wrougrdlng,..But
If you submitted to that, as men sub-aall-to

nahilng or 4 Ufe4onsj hjcbfabU
disease and.. mads ,thft, .unalterable .

wrong a reason for more effort "toward
good that may e soaaeUJln t h ooon

terbalance tba eMU Pf H hghas com-

mitted Irremediable arroca may be
scourged by that oMsckmsneaa Into 'a
higher jcourse thaa taicoamonk .Thara :

are many exomplee; feeling what It is
to have spoiled one lift, msy well make
us long to save other lives from being
spoiled. Qorg SIM.

inWniWeH okt Jiooa.the.-uiil- wl

agai.n no iooaeon ppvnugnwiu i
lUeaVl oflancaDe beWni.thfctlfW'.

2l,liT V trf1 fcm! 7r.
SPft WHW JMkf4 Jf

Twl turned and lbold JninWe?
''Ifyouownwi tiieUnd, hAt.,Wi

wouiaiue uwooVMinMier'iTM
WtaaiaS

now tbMMmWtmimwmm iM
tb,e cjrtvflhWqtf ibejitoUeMlitbaM,

ltealthful --,abadesIC if wnea
la,pdo 0W toTltocapltal

V$$n ltvtoheJUfe tbaturjt to oocirpy

il (( wpuw out; scDsetavianau por-t'p- b

lotspn d welUpv (aoto ' with
gaxdeaiuSDd-v-i vfould 'oall tc the

the

Yd,auDHMeioM.ludanapltal of
OarwpymyibOyl'M 0""'

V,:;XU EdWildweod shoald be a
verify." . !i n" I''

A shadow, passed avartha old' man's
XaeRaiterwhidhtbertamea shining
light. He reaSluiaotnTrt took his
nephew's handV aaii fi 1 ;

:ii!fPauWiha capital IS tourithe laud all

Isyaurs' v ! iwl! .

Paul would bare faarhod If his tmele
hadinowlcnkidaQ'Boleninly'pon him
while be spoke '.JLa U'wirt "he simply u

exhibited bewilderment. ' '

"L beard you expVesH an earnest wish
(qi4 the land asd t secured It for' you."
continued BetterhiAn: ' !V

"Dncle, this 1s k serious Jest."
'It Is no Jest, Pa'ul,' In one" word

Porter Lotdtt hks'retiurned."
"lxvettetirtfedl?',
"Yes; and your fortune' Is safe."
Paul KenTord was not sure that be

was In his Waking .senses. Bis uncle
was hot theman w utter suclj language
jesungiy.

1'. . i-

,

w
.( ...?iiwirue, ujy Doy. iavott " re

turned, and every dollar that he ever
held of yours t,ukpnly, safe, .but rthe
amodnt Is wendgh doubled.".

'I'lipclAn'spn, what U this?"
yojflu nogueasr:

'

Vl'dsrenot,' lell me.".
A (tain the old man took hla nephew's

hapd, and aftLT a brief pause he f
swered: ., ..

Pul, ypu nuy .blaoie--i itte. If you
please-yq- msy heap wrath upon, any
head if ypu like, but you. must know
that Ivett hw only acted at my xoid
dng, I sent him away and Jis stayed
aw4y,unui leaijea nun back. 1 saw
you tailing and.r sinking, my boy;
saw my slater s son wasting and dying
of a disease whioU ooukl not b dared
except bcoqld bo lifted froai the"plt
into wb ion Ae iiau laiien. x 'saw 'ls
yonsgi manhood so. full of native power

gooune8S,iDawed woa 11

Stop I stopl ald- - rSuT;' jalsfn'l 1 is
otiar hand;"! italUw" r

' 'And do you Wamene ?" ; i

;''wBtarneyooiM'
.

('"
11 "Aye, do yoo' blame me for'Uia hard
harsh" remedy I Spplledr

(. , . .

Slame jon, unglel, Shalli l4aie
salvation?. Shall, I f blame

joti tor my; manhood's iealih '

strppgurani4 vigor r, stMULa Olameyou
'

fprT-u- r And lie let go ids uncle's
DKod, and drew his inderJng wife 'to
ills aide., ,VI ouly pray Ood UwUAher-e-

ftuu tt the lost wealth may not eaaie
my wife to love me less. It caa never
pvcrsbadow, with its bulk these other
Joys whloli have grown up from the
better life!''
it was all as Uncle Bettarban hatl

said. Lovett had gone' away-a- t hi
order, having atooredtka-propert- so
tbst harm eouW befalt U, and It had
aUtbeqn dJPf that Paul mlghtbe thrown
upon his own resources and thus saved
from theskotk tjjt was.'.K away
his young life. And It worked, well.

And when1 Baol Renford had
batichls great-Jbrtnne- ' he Was

true to the promise ha bad made con-

cerning the beautiful tract of land be-

yond the river. And Uils Is the true
stortif how tfie' toTlefs or the olty
came to a blessed with" ' those-- ' pleastnt
htaltbfai henerkn t Edes of Wlld-.wijod- ,..

,. ..,.i.,Ht ; ,,.,1- -

Tlk HSw'PsWveUOit raileMakr
' AA t A Vomin hrW ever joke

with apolicemaavf Da aetplar atehess
wUhawioVamrt avtreaatradictaBMUi
who, Blotters.., Boivii to rich asoles
andkojptWoor,ttldst haWot eoaraa,
for sqievlng pwmw. Always sit aat
the ,cafex,4l IWWk1 tUanar. t Keep
i.Onr PTtn softet. TeU.no, htiman ba.
iDgydOvdye your. wbiskerH . inl np
you WPdocU,.Uke. jottr, jaatcu, onca
ev'

hetlfer'ybtt lr las? or .aloww .Make

aUi n,4e,ai
A slngl Sigh breathed from th bot-

tom of a boWened heart is a loud cry
In the ear of Ood.

i,.i t jiTl.t iwmT

America Ihat'ii-chtloielt-
r'ii theeLf.w .mii h i Ul

tma are oonMnt to .now Unje;

houij;wl!Jo.4aW ad note, o.

'UfokitlU.U muat be a .strangely
MewaMwMd weauc

ret oee-,rep-
ucea py upt-ma- c

llki folks. .. Whtfnu snob docks ' were
common., and ; bousetlocks ahd

watcbesless used (snd probably very r
seiaomin order), it would have bean

kmPio now whrft's'ui n'oingto
txIkvyenaMat in 'the' sky,
thoug k ar; present the kddwledzw will

.help rather to teach young --folks trie

stafS. than to show them 'I10W to lesrn
pma fom the sara; for tba clock I

have to describe has only one hand.
aioTotrty 'so; Ibdt tbat hand goes,

tkw.wsvng way roawdand bhly "once

r,mji?d4aday; vki .,. I '1

Chefjrgt step towara kuewlpdf e of
e' stars should be tbs recognition of

flieIe-sti- r, becinse the pole of the
heavens being the' point round which

the stars are seemingly carried, so
soan as we know the stars around toe
pole, we have a center, s4 to Speaky

frowhioh. we can pass toother groups
uUlW0( know them aJLL Oncp. known,

the pole-st- ir can always be found by
the learner, supposing he observes the
heaveQV always from the sanie- - station;
for tt lies always 1 tr ibe Bamo pbsltion
(or so nearly so. that, end change can
scarcely be noticed). If, for example,
you bare jpnee been shown, ot have
foand out for youra)f, that from a

certain spot in youi garden, or from a
certain window Tn yOur house, the pole
star can be seen Just above a certain
chimney or, trBealMak.at any time, on
any nlgbti when Jtbsv-sk- y is clear, If
you betake. yourself to that spot, or
look through that window, you will
see the pole-sta- r over Its accustomed
ohlmney er'Wee.' ft Is there, Indeed,
all the time, whether the sky bo clear
or cloudy, whether it be day or night.
Hot only doea a knowledge of the pole--
star give you a known central-poi- nt

whence to proceed to others, but It

gives you the means of knowing where
lie the cardinal points round the horl-tp- a

; for, of course, when you face the
pole-sta- r, the north .lies before you, the
south behind you, the east pn your
right, the west od your left.

But to And the pole-sta- r, I: is Well to
beeln with the dlc-per- . This well--
marked group Includes twO stars which
are called the "pioneers,!' because tbey
point te the pole-sta- r. ; The, dlppas. is

so conspicuous and well-marke-

group that It Is easily' learned an,d can-s- et

easily be forgotten- - Alrnong'h. not
v'ery near the pole, if Is yet not so far
from, it as to range very widely ; over
the besvens; and, i, you ipok.Joward
tli e north at any &M7 cjear
night, you will seldom Yequfre mahy"1

seconds to find the familiar set of seven
bright stars, though at one tlme'lt Is

.high above the pole at another dose to

(bo horlaou, now to the. right of the
pole, aud anon to $aJeL ,Iu loftUnd
the dipper never aetsj In America jit
partly sets, bnt itin can be reeogoized
(except at stAtlOhs In the most southern
Btates) even when partly "txtow the
Jkorlzou. SL Nkholai,;,'

A War UMttaaT'OwW1 Miiadrir arid
ThlrSMBi Years.

Isabella was thb iaaalbtof of a French
KiDgjn Uiefoarteptheeptury,aiid.the
wife of an English one, the misguided
and unfortunate Edward II., who Was
deposed'-b- his lTliaieB ewd "mnr-dere- d

in a dnngeoo ia Berksly CkatlS.
Thjs Isabella, ws, pechapa, the cAuae
of 'mMire misefy' to England and
raew'Hhanil,any wbd eter
lived 3he swbaiae tM esemy ef ber
appose-- , returned , ta prance, and fo
mepted a, rebellion,. sgapst lini, kept
the 'young prince, (ber sop, who after,-waV- d

became Edward tn:,') way Trom
bis father,! iavaded Eaglaad wKb an
army, and assisted in defeating and de-

posing her husband, the King.
Edward, III., claimed the throne of

France "as ibe grandson of the fatujr
of IsabenaTwbfcb claim was opposed
by' anetber scion ; of 'royalty.1 Then
commeooed,.,a, saajniaary. war which
lasted one hnndred snd .thJctosn years,
in Wbfch the Black Trlnc. son of U

tbe rTaie of Bedford;'' Klfi jf

Jtbnf:FAae,aaanoCAre;aad mawj"

splcnously. The spirit in, which it waa
proaecnteo: may U Judged y that iu
Whicknit SaaoTmeeel The rTnifrlitlf

and Jntknisja at JEagland asaMtble
under.tba, Pfeedencj oft he cro.wn.and
bound themselves "to ravage, and mss-- .

sacra without pity, to' spate oaithef
miarxijcui' tui iiittfmn imiiu
nor relative, nor friend." From 1837

tsx li5Q wltk abort Intemissloss, waa
the deadly work prosecuted, sons and
grandsons, and gteatgrandsona, es--

age, ijnLJQOftnie nutstec or dm property,
through the advloe of hla'uhcle Ue, em-1-

,

TPPifed" j(.Uy, named Lorett to act as

ntto 'Ifterrpta, tod ao on
. ,oa4ttadiia4y thWXiOettiifjn jrpveu
togptSiid rirman of'ImRlnesa
had gained lato' M "bands the entire
control jo? tile wtple propertyt an b
imptlelty bad Paul trvated him. (hat be
hadjuot a idemanded-- vouefaere for

' bd ban tranwrctton. .

. ' Jn act, Paul Ben ford had generated
int a lltles, alraleaa being. "Hli nat

abilltie,of the rery Wget order
. bad been proatltnted to the most' use

mert tee-ln- g'!j5,lUt-tttl9
oTpleaaure for the purpose of kOHng

,:.:jAttti he had lived moderately,
hla yootn Ml ylgW bd held WjijiTaloo

Jtroji'lte oeed of aUtnolanttj butTIate
lotr(t WtoUftbed round ofdlaalpatioo

"pariWc. Wll, clubs and billiards, In
; "rbch ul);ht was appropriated to'wake--

fulnees ml the day to sleep had to reJ
duced LlijhyeJcali yVn-ba- t ;thout
stlnrohrnts'he fOunfl no comfort.

And now Anton Belterman had comf
; .liform hktn .tbati Porter i Lovett bad

left the country with every available

, 44D yo i,M gapped Paul, irben
. , bVcfidVwaihV-th- a he baa Ukeq

ii' - ,rt"
'

'"'Tej everything. Ton bad allowed
ilm'iudi unlUBrleil swar that k'e found
no Jltfltrttj.; !d ttlng'ieTery' .'dcllas,'

" ' -mto bis lianas.
"yo cpw beetr whetbef .'you had

any of youa property Invested in busl- -

. ijes otmpt," rr
"NotlflJry.'"
"Then 1 fear that you have little at

,B find wjlch yws caa eall roor own."
JnbfiTeu'i ,ntne, tlocte Anson,

"wh'at sliall I do?"

u n"Resll,PauJf I see ut two ways
open to you. 'Yoiican He down and

i vdtber and die" under the rtfoke: or

iSfW) I0 a ioouasnd of other bare
done In misfortune arouse yourself,

:put ojo. taaMMaiea ofttrue manhood and

"j onisrvtrt) my owp lUtngf
wftVou1d 'seom so."

"And howr"
VI oan glva ioa a nUoe la my store."

.
J.V1&V1W )ioanDitoommsnce battle

- ar--fl- or heroic the , 'tlty... wblrd'l
TtVe'ld Ua'i' oiV.VJy . and --dieerpa-

UorHinwrhaircilme thinv."
.VAlialfM, my boy, and meantime I

will be tblnklng too."
On the follawlnf 4aj tir. Betterman

called ; but Paul bad not thought what
hewouddp. 1 11

"

" Wrflt navtf you thought uncle "
"I'll tell jou whal I have thought

my boyT "Bac'ii'id Ibe country and
yetJipt verv.hr frm&9 fiity . ara (he
mflla7owJiJ,tjri Jf .. Xrlead flargent.
They are lQ,a-4-ie-ti aecluded village,
the inhabltaaUr af' wloh ara tboStry

his own operatives; Mr. Sargent will

rive Twa.fflWklbitf'Wf ti ana tne paji
U1 fiaiuniila lot-yob-s aopport.'

l aa'' ittftan - wo' "- -' '

.vAj,jat Jr aiktva Man abla to gain ao
dotito bUvrhereibjyi! U ,", toah
W&uj'jfli jUrapped.-Bu-.- are an

nrrr Tirurea 1111111

He bald bis wife by tbs hand u hestrong


